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Case 3-Five months after cancellous grafting. (Fig. 9) . A slight valgus deformity has occurred at the ankle.
Case 11 : defect offemur-A girl had severe femoral osteitis at the age of two or three months. Antibiotic treatment was given for an unknown period ; a sinus developed which closed at nine months ; there were no operations. When first seen the infection had settled but there was a large gap in the femoral shaft and destruction of the head of femur (Fig. 10) . The distal end of femur consisted of the epiphysis only, with no metaphysial zone.
Operation and progress-A
piece of fibula from the normal leg was wedged into the gap and appeared to be incorporated one year later (Fig. I 1) The graft has incorporated well and the knee is stable (Fig. I 3) .
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